
New Company Gels Located.

The Olson Photo Printing Machine

Company has leased the building on

Main street just west (if An ...u-- t

Goidcr's implement houe ami will

uso the roi.ins for assembling the ma-

chines which they haW recently

a patent on. Two of the o Hi err

were up to Omaha last week ami or-

dered the machinery necessary for

the manufacturing of some of the part.s.

Several large work counters have been

l)laced in the rear rooms and prepara-

tions are being made to open the place

for business next week. For the pres-

ent the casting and part of the mill

work will he done in Omaha. The
front room of the building will be fitted
for the office which will be fixed up
comfortably for the officers meetings,
etc. It is the pains of the company to
have the place open for the inspection
of the public within a week or ten
days.

Masons Have Spread and Election.
The Mount Zion Cominandery No.

5 of the Order of Masons held their
annual election of officers last evening
and following the voting he members
par ook of a substantial banquet pre-

pared for them by the ladies of the St.
Mary's Guild. After the delicious
repast the evening was in charge of
Toast master W. L. Pickett who
brought forth a number of witty toasts
and speeches from the prominent
members of the lodge.

The officers elected during the even-
ing were:

E. W. ('ook, Eminent Commander.
J. M. Robert son, Generalissimo.
George W. Thomas, Captain General.

Alfred W. White, Treasurer. J.C
Peterson, Secretary.

To Big Horn Basin.
Cyrus Tyson and Milliard Klein

two well known Plattsmouth boys
left Tuesday afternoon for Grey Hull,
Wyoming where they are interested
in some land in that great grazing
country. Grey Hull is situated in the
Big Horn Basin and a new railroad is
being built down the valley which,
it is expected, will make the place the
division point. The Plattsmouth boys
arc very enthusiastic about the land
and the outlook for that country.
They predict a great boom through
the basin when the new railroad con-

necting them with Denver is put into
operation. It is hoped they will meet
with success in the western country.

Whereabouts Unknown.
Mrs. Iiouis Anderson who is said

to be partly demented, is reported to
have left her home in the Third ward
some time today and her whereabouts
at this writing are unknown. The un-

fortunate woman has been acting
strangely for some time and a close
surveillance has been maintained over
her, but today 'she eluded the vigi-lenee'-

her family and made her es-

cape.

Court House News.
The suit of Gertrude Morgan vs.

Irene Patterson, upon which a
was rendered by Justice Archer

in the justice court on the 21 of March
was today appealed to the district
court.

The foreclosure of a mechanics lien
on three city lots was filed in the dis-

trict court today by Frances M. Richey
against John Seagrave for the amount
of $291.00 fuid interest.

The confirmation of sale of the Miles
R. Smith estate was filied by Clerk of
the District Court Robertson this af-
ternoon. The sale was made last
Satuiday by administrator L. R. Up-

ton, the estate consisting of about 100
acres of farm hind near Weeping Water.

The next session of district court will
be held on Saturday morning.

Judge Beeson this morning filed
the petition for final settlement of
the estate of Javcob Rayles, Jr. The
land is situated near Greenwood and
the hearing was set for May 2.

A new Oliver typewriter of the latest
model is a new arrival in the office of
Sheriff Quinton.

Attention Commercial Club.
There will be a meeting of the Club

tonight at 8 o'clock. Every member
is urged to attend and asked to come
on time. Several matters of impor-
tance will be discussed. At the meet-
ing January 18ih, a visit by the Club
to the shops was proposed and today
a committee interviewed Mr. Baird
and arranged for such a trip to be made
at an early date. It is the desire that
ns many as possible will go, and the
time will be set for the matter, tonight.

The strike conditions at llavelock
tire about the same today. Nothing
new has developed in the last twenty-fou- r

hours and the machinists arc still
at work. There were some tumors
of a number of the local men quitting
but they Boomed to be false, as the
Plattsmouth men arc making uo

NEW FACTORY

FOR CITY
j

By the Commercial Club's

Movement Company

I Started.

WILL BE PLATTSMOUTH

ALFALFA MEAL COMPANY

To Build New Building for Manu-

facturing the Great Stock
Food Here.

It looks today like the Plattsmouth
Alfalfa Meal factory is more than a
mere air-cast- le for the committees ap-

pointed by the commercial club got

together yesterday and made definite

arrangements for the forming of the
new concern. It is a busy time for

farmers and not all of the committee
of twenty uppointcd by the club
could be present at the mecti ng which
w as held at the office of J. P. Falter yes

terday afternoon, but those that were
present, combined with the committee

of business men, made an enthusiastic
gathering that could hardly have
been excelled.

The chairman of the meeting was
Julius Pitz and the secretary II. A

Schneider who started the meeting
going with a vim that means an alfalfa
meal factory or bust. All of the men
in the office were greatly in favor
of the enterprise and it was decided

to capitalize the new company at
$25,000, with $15,000 paid up capital.
The shares are to be sold at $101)

each and no stock holder will be al-

lowed more than ten shares.

The men mean business all right
and two committees of four men each
were appointed to sell the stock. The
committee to canvass the country
is Juliua Pitz, L. Wiles, Fred Nolting
and A. E. Todd while the city men
arc J. P. Falter, A. L. Tidd, F. E.
Schlater and II. A. Schneider. These
boosters who are trying to help Platts
mouth succeed will conduct an active
campaign to sell the stock and it
doesn't look as though they would
have any trouble in finding buyers.

The first meeting of the stock
holders with the committee will be
held a week from Saturday, the six-

teenth, when a few of the temporary
plans may be changed,, but its a sure
thing ihat Plattsmouth will have an
alfalfa meal factory. There are a
number of building sites under con
sideration, the most favorable being
just south of the Burlington shops.
there doesn t seem to be any old
building in town suitable for the com-
pany, so it will mean a new building
aa well as a new concern for the city.
It will be necessary to buv the special
machinery for the cutting of the al
falfa, and besides the building itself
they will have to construct a larce
storage barn and molasses tanks.

The product which will be made
is well known among the fanners and
stock raisers, it is a chopped mixture
that gives the stock a green food al,
i nc year rounu. n is used very ex
tensively in this country where the
silos are not as plentiful as they aie
in the east. The cleaned haw afier
being put through the chopper, is
mixed with a heavy molasses and is
then sacked ready for use.

This new industry will mean a big
thing for the city and it is hoped the
enterprise will be pushed throuch
rapidly so the factory will be in oper
ation tor the fall business.

To Michigan Alumni Banquet.
Three Plattsmouth members of the

Michigan University Alumni went to
Omaha to dayto attend a big banquet
there given by the AlumniAssociation.
It will be one of their annual spreads
and will take place in the Omaha Com-
mercial Club building in honor of four
prominent Michigan men who are in
the city for the day. The represent-
atives of the famous old Ann Arbor
school are Dean Hutchins, acting
president of the U. of M., Dean Reed,
of the literary department, Dean
Looley of the engineering department
and ilford Is. Shaw, general secre--
tary of the alumni association.

I lattsuiouth has one of the oldest
members of the entire association
lie is Kcv. Burgess, who Graduate
from the school fifty-tw- o years ago
i he local graduates who arc in Oman a
for the affair are, W. B. Lister, Dental
v.uijo in iiu. n. n. vnnanam. i.nw-

of 73. Rev. II. B. Burgess,
Literary Class of '58.

MAN AND WIFE ASK

TOR 0i!IA TICKETS

Proceed to Camp at Court House

Until Their Demands are
Compiled With.

County (''Oinmissioner Martin rried-ric- h

had an interesting time this mon-in- g

when two of his old friends looked
him ii) and paid a call at his office in

the court house. So pleased were the
visitors with good commissioners smil-

ing face and pleasant disposition, it

was with some difficulty that they
were finally persuaded to leave his

room. They were a man and wife

of an unknown nationality that be-

longed to the professional bum bri-

gade.

The couple were noticed on the

streets this morning, having been put
off of an early Missouri Pacific train.
They attracted considerable attention
among the passers by with their loud
language and Strang actions and
finally when the man tried to go into
the lihr.'irv nirninst. tlu will i( liw (mn

sheriff interfered and turned them
over to the chief of police.

The wanderers demanded to see the
mayor, saying they had to have tickets
for Omaha. They were given an
audience with his honor but he turned
them over to the county commissioner.

When they were taken to the com-

missioner, they poured forth a tale
of just being out of the hospital in
St. Joseph and not having a cent on
their pel son. They spread out on the
office chairs and assumed their

appearances until the
officer's heart softened, and not caring
for the wall flowers all day, presented
them with the price of tickets for Om-

aha.
Late this afternoon they were still

wandering around on the streets with
the county's order for seventy-si-x

cents and two big telescopes.

Patriotic Entertainment.
The entire plans for the Saturday's

entertainment have been formulated
by the city patriots, the G. A. R. and
the Daughters of the Republic and
a fine evening has been arranged for.
The entertainment will take place at
Coatcs Hall and a nominal admission
fee will be charged. The programme
announced is as follows:
Patriotic Medley Miss VemaCole.
Reading Selected

Ben Windham.
Songs of 1SC1

Mrs. II. S. Austin, Marie Donnelly,
Gretchen Donnelly, Gladys Sulli-

van.
Reading Selected

Miss Pauline Oldham.
Solo (n( Asleep in the Deep.

(h) Loves old sweet song
Prof II. S. Austin.

Reading Selected
Mrs. Win. Baird.

Solo Selected
Mrs Gamble.

Tableaux. . .(a) J list Before the Baltic.
.. I) Tenting Tonight.

(c) Flag of the F rce.
National Songs, America, Star

SpangU'd Banner. .Entire Assembly

P. II. S. Will Play Base BalL
The Plattsmouth Ilich School has

caught the base ball fever, the first
symptoms being noticed today when
it was announced that the local team
would cross bats Saturday with a team
representing the Ashland Hurh School.
The Plattsmouth boys have been
taking advantage of the fine weather
this spring and have worked out until
they arc in fine shape, so Ashland will
have to put up a pretty stiff team if
Uiey expect to make it interesting foi
the locals.

The game will take place Sakuidav
afternoon at thiec o'clock at the ball
park in the south part of town, which
has been put into very eood condition
for so early in the season. A small
admission fee will be charged, prob-
ably two-bit- s, and big ciowd is being
looked for, for the first Kame of the
glorius season.

The Plattsmouth lineup is:
Prospt, catcher.
Whalen, pitcher.
Dickson, first base.
Kanka, second base.
Falter, third base.
Larson, short stop.
Ilcrold, left field.
Lynne, center field.
Briggs, right field.

Janda-Lovac-h Wedding.
A party of Plattsmouth nennlc

Mffirfiwl 1 1 i J mAMiinif fsiM T.
Nebraska, whero they will attend a
wedding of Miss Anna Janda and Louis
Lovach which will take place next
Monday. The bride to be, Miss Janda
is well known in Plattsmouth nml lm
sisitcd here many times. The lncnl
people wjho will be piesent at the ser
vices arc the brides two sisters, Mrs.
Jiwen. .........i iinriniiin., n,i f.. t u

nllu who, OUHCIIU
Woster and Miss Clara Jirousek who
will act as bridesmaid.

STRIKE AT

HAVEL0CK

Boilermakers and Helpers,

185 Strong, Quit Work

This Morning

A EIGHT-HOU- R DAY IS NOT

WELCOMED

Probabilities that the Strike May
Spread to the Building Forces

at the New Shop,

The big strike that has been hovel-
ing over the Builington shops at
llavelock bioke forth this morning
when 1S5 boiler-make- rs and helpers
walked out about eight o'clock.

The trouble has been brewing for
some time and the union notified ihc
company if, they did not agree to the
abolition of piece work by last Sat-
urday, the men would be ordered out.
Xo answeir was given thei demands
by the railroad and shortly afar the
forces had rung in this moining they
walked out of the shops in a body.

A few days ago the hours of all the
shop men were reduced from ten to
eight per day, and this may jnssibly
have had some effect on their action
today. Following ti e walk out of
the llavelock men, the boilermakers
at the Lincoln shops laid down their
hammers and joined the striking forces.
There are 020 men employed in the
llavelock shops, 320 of whom are
organized. Among the strikers arc
two boiler inspectors and one foreman.

The condition at two o'clock this
afternoon was growing more serious
and there was strong talk of the ma-
chinists walking out during the after-
noon. The work on the new shop
buildings is still going on but it is
somewhat doubtful whether the build-
ing will continue tomorrow. There is
lictle fear of violence this evening and
preparations are being made to pre-
vent any disorder.

The shops here will probably not
be affected by the llavelock strike.

NEBRASKA

, CALIFORNIA

How They Compare as Told

by Nebraskan Address

ing Neighbors.

t

NO PLACE LIKE

ANTELOPE STATE

And Its People are the Salt of the
Earth and Never Get Fresh.

At a recent reunion of Nebraskans
at Long Beach, Cal., Cur-ri- c

was present as a guest, heard the
eulogistic remarks of Californians on
the Pacific coast country and when
perchance called upon for a few ex-

temporaneous remarks paid this trib-
ute to Nebraska:

"I have listened to much interest
to the story of the hardships which
some of you say you have endured in
Nebraska, to the contrast of Califor-
nia's sunshine with Nebraska's bliz-

zard's. I, too, have long been a resi-

dent of Nebraska and have seen her
in her days of adversity, misfortune
and disaster.

"I have seen her spring, Phoenix-
like, from the ashes of her unfortu-
nate past into the glories of a felici-

tous and prosperous present. While
I would not pluck a single star from
golden southern California, I desire
to say a few words in behalf of the
new Nebraska which the sturdy pio-

neers, whom you have left behind,
have buildcd, while you have been
basking in the sunshine of your new
home.

"Nebraska last year produced 205
million bushels of corn, California
1,000,000. Nebraska last year pro-

duced 45,000,000 Ibushels of wheat,
California 11,000,000 bushels. Ne-

braska hogs brought a larger revenue
to the stato than all the output of all
the gold mines in the United States.
And I want to say with a full know-
ledge of the culture and refinement
of California and with this splendid
assembly of well dressed men and
women who have left Nebraska, sit-

ing full in my view, that Nebraska is
still a land of fair women and brave
men. Tho census twenty years ago
showed that she had the lowest per
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For Infants Children.

The Kind

TWO JACKS
Will sell or trade one, at my barn.

SAM G. SMITH

DOVEY BLOCK

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from $l.")0 to $3,000. Don't
pay rent any longer. You can own your own dwelling cheaper.
Let ne show you some good chances to acquire farms in Ne-
braska, South and North Dakota, Missouri or Texas. FIRE
INSURANCE written in six of the bust companies.

SURETY BO'xDS. Get your bonds from the American Surety Co
ACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal injury is 40

times as great as that of losing your property by fire. Secure
a policy of the London Gurantee and Accident Company and
be sure of an income whil vou are onable to work.Independent phone 454.
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1 4th Annual Profit-Sharin- g Sale 8
CZ the VARIETY STORE, bcainnitw Mondau. unit.

Saturday. April 10, with every ,r0c purchase any article free,
with every purchase your of any 10c absolutely

that have taken advantage of our previous sales like this
need introduction, but who have never profited by thisit Annual Sale will do well to try it. Remember that comes but
once year, and is up to you to take advantage of during the
ween oeginmng inn.

VARIETY

Thirty

The Kansas City Weekly Stai
The most comprehensive paper All
news Intelligently told qusstlons an-
swered by ajpractlcal farmer and experimenter

Exactly what you In market

One Year 25 Cents.
Address THE WEEKLY STAR, Kansas City, Mo.

cent of illiteracy of any stato in the
union. The census ten ago
showed the same result we con-

fidently that the of
the present year w ill her occupy-
ing tho samo position.

"Here's to the beautiful
the Midway between
she bathing her feet in the turpid
waters of the Missouri, and pillowing
her on the foothills of the mighty
Rockies, on her beautiful
she nourishes as splendid a citizen-
ship ever paid allegiance to any

And oil naked arc rlothed
and all her hungry are fed, she still
has a surplus for millions of
states nations. I love Ne-

braska, her babbling brooks, the rivers
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